The objective of the study was to assess the relationship between exposure to selected solvents and the risk of bladder cancer. This study is based on the Nordic Occupational Cancer (NOCCA) database and comprises 113,343 cases of bladder cancer diagnosed in Finland, Iceland, Norway and Sweden between 1961 and 2005 and 566,715 population controls matched according to country, sex and birth year. Census-based occupational titles of the cases and controls were linked with the job exposure matrix created by the NOCCA project to estimate quantitative cumulative occupational exposures. A conditional logistic regression model was used to estimate hazard ratios (HRs) and their 95% confidence intervals (95% CI). Increased risks were observed for trichloroethylene (HR 1.23, 95% CI 1.12-1.40), toluene (HR 1.20, 95% CI 1.00-1.38), benzene (HR 1.16, 95% CI 1.04-1.31), aromatic hydrocarbon solvents (HR 1.10, 95% CI 0.94-1.30) and aliphatic and alicyclic hydrocarbon solvents (HR 1.08, 95% CI 1.00-1.23) at high exposure level versus no exposure. The highest excess for perchloroethylene was observed at medium exposure level (HR 1.12, 95% CI 1.02-1.23). The study provides evidence of an association of occupational exposure to trichloroethylene, perchloroethylene, aromatic hydrocarbon solvents, benzene and toluene and the risk of bladder cancer.
The International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) has identified about 100 workplace carcinogens, and a similar number of additional workplace exposures have been classified as possible carcinogens. 1 Some epidemiological studies have demonstrated excess risks of certain cancers in relation to occupational exposure to some solvents. It is further estimated that as many as 20% of all bladder cancer incidence in industrialized countries may be attributable to occupational carcinogens. 2, 3 There was sufficient evidence of carcinogenicity in humans for 4-amino biphenyl, aristolochic acid, benzidine, 2-napthylamine, o-toluidine, arsenic, x-radiation, gamma radiation, tobacco smoking, chlornaphazine and cyclophosphamide. 1 Excess risk of bladder cancer has been reported among several occupational groups such as painters, rubber industry workers, hairdressers and barbers, dry cleaners, transportation workers and printers. 1 These groups may be exposed to aromatic amines, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, diesel exhaust and chlorinated hydrocarbons, and these chemicals have been implicated as the causative bladder carcinogens even if their exact role is debatable. 1, 2, [4] [5] [6] A study of painters suggests that the occupation-related risk of bladder cancer may be predominantly seen in the younger age categories. 7 While some study findings have been consistent, others have been inconsistent or limited. 1, 6 In this large population-based study, we assess the relationship between occupational exposure to solvents (aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbon solvents, aromatic hydrocarbon solvents, benzene, chlorinated hydrocarbon solvents, other organic solvents, perchloroethylene, trichloroethylene, 1,1,1 trichloroethane) and the risk of bladder cancer using a Nordic job exposure matrix (NOCCA-JEM).
Material and Methods
The present study is based on the Nordic Occupational Cancer (NOCCA) project. The NOCCA cohort of 14.9 million individuals from Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway and Sweden consists of individuals from all five Nordic countries who participated in one or more population censuses in 1960, 1970, 1980/1981 and 1990 . As we did not have access to individual data records from Denmark, we had to restrict the study to the remaining four Nordic countries. Occupational information was obtained from computerized census records from censuses 1960 , 1970 , 1980 and 1990 in Sweden, censuses 1960 , 1970 and 1980 in Norway, censuses 1970 , 1980 and 1990 in Finland and census 1981 in Iceland. Personal identity codes were used to link the census records with data from cancer registries and national population registries for information on cancer, death and emigration. Each person was followed until the date of emigration, death or end of the study, which was December 31 of the following years: 2003 in Norway, 2004 in Iceland, 2005 in Finland and Sweden. Details of the NOCCA study have been described previously. 8 Information on smoking, socioeconomic status and other non-occupational risk factors was not available. This study was approved by the ethical committee and the data inspection boards in each of the Nordic countries. All incident cases of bladder cancer were extracted from the NOCCA cohort. For each case, five controls were selected, matched by birth year and sex, and were randomly selected from among individuals who were alive and free from bladder cancer at the date of diagnosis of the case (index date). Cases and controls could have a history of any cancer type other than bladder cancer. Persons with a minimum age of 20 years at index date and having occupational information from at least one census record before the index date were included in this study.
Exposure to solvents and other agents was quantitatively estimated based on linkage between occupational codes and NOCCA-JEM. NOCCA JEM was developed from the Finnish job exposure matrix (FINJEM). It covers >300 specific occupations as they are coded in the national census data, 29 exposure agents and 4 calendar periods: 1945-1959, 1960-1974, 1975-1984 and 1985-1994 . Exposure agents are characterized by the proportion of exposed (P) and the mean level of exposure among the exposed persons (L) in a specific occupation and time period. Many prevalence and level estimates of FINJEM were modified to be in better accordance with measurement data available from the Nordic countries. 9 Eight new agents that were not included in FINJEM (six solvents and two other agents) were added to the NOCCA-JEM. FINJEM has been used to compare with many other JEMS. 9 We assumed that the solvent exposures before 1945 could be taken as zero. An occupational code was assigned for each case and control based on the occupational codes recorded in the censuses. For each occupational code and year of exposure, the exposure estimate was calculated as the product of proportion and level of exposure (P 3 L) from NOCCA JEM. These year-specific values were then added up for the entire employment period (T).
Exposure was assumed to start at the age of 20 years and end at the index date or at 65 years, whichever occurred first. If there were different occupational codes in the census records for a given person, the individual was assumed to have changed occupations at the mid-point of two known census years. In that case, the exposure history of the person consisted of more than one P 3 L 3 T value. The cumulative exposures of these individuals were estimated by summing up all their P 3 L 3 T values over their entire working career. This procedure was repeated for all the exposure agents. Variables were selected using "purposeful selection of covariates." The univariate analysis of each variable with a significant univariate test was selected for further multivariate analysis based on the Wald test from logistic regression and p 0.25.
In this study, we quantified exposure to the following individual solvents: aliphatic and alicyclic hydrocarbon solvents, aromatic hydrocarbon solvents, benzene, toluene, chlorinated hydrocarbon solvents, perchloroethylene, 1,1,1 trichloroethane, trichloroethylene and other organic solvents. We also quantified exposures to ionizing radiation, asbestos, benzo[a]pyrene, diesel engine exhaust and sulfur dioxide, which, along with age and sex, were considered as potential confounders in our analysis. Benzene and toluene were highly correlated with aliphatic and alicyclic hydrocarbon solvents as well as with each other. We used, therefore, two main effect models (Models 1 and 2). In Model 1, we included benzene and toluene but excluded aliphatic and alicyclic hydrocarbon solvents, and in Model 2, we included aliphatic What's new? Evidence of the higher risk of bladder cancer among occupational groups remains limited. In this large population-based study, the authors assessed the relationship between occupational exposure to solvents (aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbon solvents, aromatic hydrocarbon solvents, benzene, chlorinated hydrocarbon solvents, other organic solvents, perchloroethylene, trichloroethylene and 1,1,1-trichloroethane) and the risk of bladder cancer using a Nordic job exposure matrix. They found evidence of an association between occupational exposure to trichloroethylene, perchloroethylene, aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbon solvents, benzene and toluene and bladder cancer risk. Among these solvents, only benzene and trichloroethylene are currently classified as Group 1 carcinogens to humans.
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and alicyclic hydrocarbon solvents but excluded benzene and toluene. All other solvents were included in both multivariate models.
Hazard ratios (HRs) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) for each solvent were estimated using conditional logistic regression. For the purpose of categorization, exposure values were defined as follows: below the 50th percentiles among the exposed cases and controls as low exposure level, between the 50th and 90th percentile inclusive as moderate and >90th percentile as high exposure level. Individuals with no exposure were used as reference. Pearson's v 2 test for linear trend was performed to assess the dose-response relationship between exposure variables and bladder cancer risk. The unexposed group was excluded from the trend test. Analyses were repeated with different lag times of 0, 10 and 20 years.
We present results with a 10-year lag, meaning that we did not count the exposures during the last 10 years before the index date. HRs are mutually adjusted for exposure to other solvents and chemicals.
Results
This study included 113,343 cases and 566,715 controls. Three fourths of the study subjects were male, and more than half were from Sweden. 56.8% of the cases and controls were born before 1920, and thus, likely to have some employment and possible exposure before 1945, during periods for which NOCCA-JEM provides no exposure estimate ( Table  1 ). The proportion of exposed among the cases and controls was 17.5% and 82.5%, respectively. Table 2 shows the occupations with the highest solvent exposure with specific solvents based on NOCCA-JEM. Statistically significant increased risks with HR > 1.10 were observed for trichloroethylene, toluene and benzene at high exposure level and perchloroethylene at medium exposure level. Although some of the HRs were statistically significant, the risk estimates were generally close to 1.0. The results from both models were similar. Hence, we chose to present the results for aliphatic and alicyclic hydrocarbon solvents from Model 2 and for all other exposures from Model 1 ( Table 3) .
The HRs tended to be higher for cancers diagnosed at ages <50 years for aliphatic and alicyclic hydrocarbon solvents, benzene and toluene, while for trichloroethylene, the HR was highest in the older age component at high exposure level (Table 4) . We did not observe any significant interactions indicating that the dose-response trend patterns would be different in males and females (Table 5) . 1 Index date is defined as the date of diagnosis for the case in each case-control set.
Discussion
The findings of this study show a statistically significant increased risk of bladder cancer among individuals employed in occupations where exposures to solvents likely occur.
Associations were estimated at different exposure levels for aliphatic and alicyclic hydrocarbon solvents, aromatic hydrocarbon solvents, perchloroethylene, benzene, toluene and trichloroethylene. IARC first classified trichloroethylene as probably carcinogenic to humans (Group 2A), but later it was re-evaluated as a Group 1 carcinogen. 10 In our study, the estimated exposure to trichloroethylene was significantly associated with an increased risk of bladder cancer, and the excess risk was observed at high exposure level. Dry cleaners and aircraft and aerospace workers were reported as highly exposed to trichloroethylene. 10 Similarly, perchloroethylene, which is commonly known as tetrachloroethylene, is mainly used in dry cleaning and to a lesser extent in the printing and textile industries. 10 A German study observed an increased risk of bladder cancer among those exposed at a substantial exposure level of trichloroethylene [odds ratio (OR) 1.8, 95% CI 1.2-2.7] and tetrachloroethylene (OR 1.8, 95% CI 1.1-3.1) in males, using the job task exposure matrix.
11 Smoking was adjusted for in the analysis, and the substantial exposure level was similar to that of high exposure level in our study. Likewise, an American study observed an increased risk of bladder cancer among those exposed to trichloroethylene at the highest exposure level (risk ratio, 1.98, 95% CI 0.93-4.22). The study observed a dose-response relationship with exposure to trichloroethylene, and it also reports that confounding due to smoking was very small.
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In a Nordic study, excess risk of bladder cancer was observed among dry cleaning assistants exposed to tetrachloroethylene (rate ratio 1.44, 95% CI 1.07-1.93), regardless of the duration of employment. 13 In the Nordic countries, trichloroethylene was used mainly for degreasing metals and little in dry cleaning, whereas perchloroethylene was used extensively in dry cleaning.
14 Hence, the results for perchloroethylene in the Nordic dry cleaner study and the present study are not independent because of a marked overlap of the data in these two studies. A meta-analysis study of the exposure of tetrachloroethylene among dry cleaning workers observed the overall meta-RR of 1.47 (95% CI 1.16-1.85). 15 In our study, exposure to perchloroethylene was associated with a significantly increased risk of bladder cancer at , fibers of asbestos in a cubic centimeter of workroom air; mg/m 3 , microgram of agent in a cubic meter of workroom air and mSv, annual equivalent radiation dose in millisieverts.
Cancer Epidemiology The broad category of aromatic hydrocarbon solvents includes benzene (as well as toluene, xylene and others) so that it becomes difficult, if not impossible to disentangle their effects. According to IARC, occupational exposure to benzene occurs through inhalation or dermal absorption of solvents in manufacturing industries such as for rubber and paint, crude oil refining, transport of crude oil and gasoline service stations. 16 In our study, we observed a dose-response risk of bladder cancer exposed to benzene, aliphatic and alicyclic hydrocarbon solvents and aromatic hydrocarbon solvents. Previous epidemiological studies have observed an elevated risk of bladder cancer among painters [relative risk (RR) 1.28, 95% CI 1.15-1.43], transportation workers (OR 1.6, 95% CI 1.1-2.6), gas and electrical services workers (OR 3.9, 95% CI 1.1-2.6), gasoline workers (OR 1.21, 95% CI 1.03-1.42) and rubber workers (OR 2.5, 95% CI 0.9-7.3).
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These occupations are exposed to solvents such as benzene, toluene, aliphatic and alicyclic hydrocarbon solvents and aromatic hydrocarbon solvents, and hence the resultant outcome may be due to the combined effect of these solvents at the workplace. 1, 20 A Finnish study observed increased risk estimates of all exposure categories studied in bladder cancer exposed to solvents such as aliphatic and alicyclic hydrocarbon solvents and aromatic hydrocarbon solvents. 21 This effect could be due to benzene exposure and their chemical nature of combination. Smoking was adjusted for, and the observed association was true only among women in the study. In our study, we did not observe any significant differences in the risk estimates between males and females for exposure to any of the solvents such as aliphatic and alicyclic hydrocarbon solvents, aromatic hydrocarbon solvents and benzene.
Exposure to toluene usually occurs among those occupationally exposed to painting, varnishing, cleaning chemicals, laboratories, transportation, chemical dyes, pharmaceuticals, detergents and explosives. 22 In our study, we observed a significantly increased risk of bladder cancer for those exposed to toluene at a high exposure level, but no effect was observed at low and medium exposure levels. Epidemiological studies have observed that exposure to toluene in painters is associated with a positive risk of bladder cancer, 7,17 but according to the IARC, the total evidence of the carcinogenicity in humans is inadequate. 23 The concurrent exposures of toluene to other solvents make it difficult to disentangle their specific effect. We observed that the HR for benzene and toluene at a high exposure level was especially elevated for bladder cancer in the younger age category. Our finding is in line with a study from New Zealand that observed a 2.3-fold statistically significant risk of bladder cancer among painters aged 20-59 years as compared to a 1.3-fold excess in the older age groups. 7 Earlier studies have suggested an association between exposures to other agents such as asbestos, diesel engine exhaust, sulfur dioxide and ionizing radiation and an increased risk of bladder cancer. [24] [25] [26] In our study, exposures to asbestos (low and high exposure level), diesel engine exhaust (low and medium exposure levels), sulfur dioxide (low and medium exposure levels) and ionizing radiation (high exposure level) were observed as significant increased risks of bladder cancer. Only small proportions of the populations of Norway, Finland, Sweden and Iceland had considerable exposure to solvents. This limited our choice of cumulative exposure categorization in our study. Therefore, the threshold of the highest exposure level had to be set to a modest exposure level. Variation in exposure levels within occupational categories means the use of average exposure estimates for everyone in the occupational category, and that may under-or overestimate the true exposure for some individuals. Such misclassification dilutes the contrast between the categories in this study. Individual work histories were based on census records Cancer Epidemiology 29 the proportion of localized-stage bladder cancers is higher in certain occupations that appear to be related to higher diagnostic activity. Such occupations in our study are typically in the non-exposed group, and therefore the possible surveillance bias would increase the bladder cancer incidence in the reference category, consequently decreasing the HR estimates in the exposed groups.
The confirmed association between smoking and bladder cancer makes it important to estimate the role of smoking as a potential confounder. We did not have direct information about smoking of the individuals of the NOCCA cohort, but the aggregate level information can be estimated, e.g., on the basis of lung cancer risk in each of the occupations. 8 If the risk of lung cancer in a given occupation is elevated and there are no other work-related exposures than smoking, then the risk of bladder cancer should also be elevated due to smoking, but not as much as for lung cancer (because the RR due to smoking is lower for bladder cancer than for lung cancer). The RRs for bladder cancer clearly differ from this pattern. 30 Those occupational groups at the highest risk of bladder cancer were also commonly identified as having an elevated risk of lung cancer, which lends support to the hypothesis that at least some occupational variation in bladder cancer risk can be explained by occupational differences in smoking. In earlier studies in populations with smoking patterns similar to the Nordic countries, the risk estimates for bladder cancer did not significantly change when adjusted with smoking. 11, 12, 20, 21, 31 Though smoking is a well-established risk factor for bladder cancer, occupational differences in bladder cancer risk do not appear to be solely due to smoking. 31 This study is to our knowledge the largest study to explore the relationship between occupational solvents exposure and the risk of bladder cancer so far. The study covered the populations of four Nordic countries followed up for a long period of time. Due to the large number of cases and controls from different Nordic countries, this study presents a higher external validity. NOCCA-JEM has been used in the study, due to which we could generate quantitative exposure estimates for different solvents such as aliphatic and alicyclic hydrocarbon solvents, aromatic hydrocarbon solvents, benzene, toluene, perchloroethylene, trichloroethylene and a number of potentially confounding exposures. In this study, we were able to control for exposure to multiple other agents and variation in exposure levels over time. In recent years, there have been changes in exposure levels with time in some of the occupations such as dry cleaning and the transportation industry. For example, the occupational safety limit for the use of tetrachloroethylene used in the dry cleaning industry was decreased in all Nordic countries after 1970. 13 Similarly, in the transportation industry, the qualities of fuel used in vehicles have been improved, showing a reduced risk of urinary bladder cancer among motor vehicle drivers. 32 The study provides evidence of an association between occupational exposure to trichloroethylene, perchloroethylene, aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbon solvents, benzene and toluene and bladder cancer risk. Among these solvents, only benzene and trichloroethylene are currently classified as Group 1 carcinogens. Future studies are required with highquality quantitative exposure measurement to explore in more detail the association of agent-specific exposure and the risk of bladder cancer.
